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Abstract. One seventh of the world’s population lives in
the Indo-Gangetic Plain (IGP) and the fertile region sus-
tains agricultural food crop production for much of South
Asia, yet it remains one of the most under-studied re-
gions of the world in terms of atmospheric composition
and chemistry. In particular, the emissions and chemistry
of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) that form surface
ozone and secondary organic aerosol through photochem-
ical reactions involving nitrogen oxides are not well un-
derstood. In this study, ambient levels of VOCs such as
methanol, acetone, acetaldehyde, acetonitrile and isoprene
were measured for the ﬁrst time in the IGP. A new atmo-
spheric chemistry facility that combines India’s ﬁrst high-
sensitivityprotontransferreactionmassspectrometer,anam-
bient air quality station and a meteorological station, was
used to quantify in situ levels of several VOCs and air pol-
lutants in May 2012 at a suburban site in Mohali (north-
west IGP). Westerly winds arriving at high wind speeds (5–
20ms−1) in the pre-monsoon season at the site were con-
ducive for chemical characterization of regional emission
signatures. Average levels of VOCs and air pollutants in
May 2012 ranged from 1.2 to 2.7nmolmol−1 for aromatic
VOCs, 5.9 to 37.5nmolmol−1 for the oxygenated VOCs,
1.4nmolmol−1 for acetonitrile, 1.9nmolmol−1 for isoprene,
567nmolmol−1 for carbon monoxide, 57.8nmolmol−1 for
ozone, 11.5nmolmol−1 for nitrogen oxides, 7.3nmolmol−1
for sulfur dioxide, 104µgm−3 for PM2.5 and 276µgm−3
for PM10. By analyzing the one-minute in situ data with
meteorological parameters and applying chemical tracers
(e.g., acetonitrile for biomass burning) and inter-VOC cor-
relations, we were able to constrain major emission source
activities on both temporal and diel scales. Wheat residue
burning caused massive increases (>3 times the baseline
values) for all the measured VOCs and primary pollu-
tants. Other forms of biomass burning at night were also
a signiﬁcant source of oxygenated VOCs and isoprene (r2
with acetonitrile ≥0.5 for nighttime data), which is remark-
able in terms of atmospheric chemistry implications. Sur-
face ozone exceeded the 8h national ambient air quality
limit of 100µgO3 m−3 (∼50ppbv) on a daily basis, ex-
cept for 17 May 2012, when a severe dust storm event
(PM2.5 >800µgm−3; PM10 >2700µgm−3) characterized
by long-range transport from the west impacted the site. The
novel data set and results point to the occurrence of high pri-
mary emissions of reactive VOCs. They also highlight the
urgent need for establishing more comprehensive observa-
tional facilities in the IGP to constrain the spatial and sea-
sonal variability of atmospheric chemical constituents. Such
efforts will enable a mechanistic-level understanding of the
in situ chemical processes controlling the formation of sur-
face ozone, a necessary step for effective ozone mitigation
and improvement of the regional air quality.
1 Introduction
The Indo-Gangetic Plain (IGP) is home to about 1billion
inhabitants and spread over 700000km2 of area stretching
from the plains of the Indus River in Pakistan to the plains
of the Ganges, a river in India and Bangladesh. Agricultur-
ally the “bread basket” of South Asia, circa 120000km2 of
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the land area is used for growing rice, wheat and major ce-
real crops (Aggarwal et al., 2004). The burden of primary
air pollutants and ozone over the northern IGP has serious
ramiﬁcations for regional air quality, health and crop pro-
ductivity. Moreover, it affects global atmospheric chemistry
and climate due to the region’s unique meteorology and to-
pography, potentially causing uplift of surface emissions to
the upper troposphere as a result of monsoon-time convec-
tive activity (Lawrence and Lelieveld, 2010).
During the Indian Ocean Experiment (INDOEX) con-
ducted in 1999, wintertime measurements were made in the
outﬂow of the IGP over the Indian Ocean, and extensive data
sets pertaining to wintertime regional atmospheric chemi-
cal composition and regional radiative forcing were obtained
(e.g., Lelieveld et al., 2001; Ramanathan et al., 2001). While
the INDOEX study focused primarily on the chemical com-
position of the IGP outﬂow, subsequent studies including the
review by Lawrence and Lelieveld (2010) have highlighted
that pollutant inﬂow into the IGP from the west in the pre-
monsoon season is also important. Despite the consensus on
the tremendous importance of in situ data from the IGP, the
region’s atmospheric composition is still poorly constrained,
with emission sources and the spatial and temporal variabil-
ity of pollutant levels still not well understood. In particular,
a considerable knowledge gap continues to exist with respect
to levels of volatile organic compounds and primary gaseous
pollutants due to the lack of in situ measurements within the
region. Since INDOEX, many of the atmospheric research
effortsinIndiaandtheIGPregionhavefocusedonconstrain-
ing the optical and radiative properties of aerosols from a cli-
mate perspective (e.g., Satheesh and Moorthy, 2005; Moor-
thy et al., 2008). Trace gas research in India and the IGP has
focused mainly on greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide
and methane and on in situ ozone measurements (e.g., Lal
et al., 2000, 2008a, b; Ghude et al., 2008). With regard to
volatile organic compounds, only light C2–C5 non-methane
hydrocarbons (e.g., Sahu and Lal, 2006) and BTEX (ben-
zene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes) aromatic compounds
(e.g., Srivastava et al., 2005) have been measured, and no
previous in situ data on the ambient air levels of compounds
such as acetonitrile, isoprene, methanol and acetaldehyde ex-
ists except for a recent case study on paddy residue burn-
ing emissions (Sarkar et al., 2013). Volatile organic com-
pounds can be used as emission tracers (e.g., acetonitrile
for biomass burning (Holzinger et al., 1999)), but more im-
portantly due to their high reactivity with hydroxyl radicals,
they fuel the formation of secondary pollutants such as ozone
and secondary organic aerosol through photochemical reac-
tions involving nitrogen oxides (Ryerson et al., 2001). VOC
and NOx measurements are essential for understanding the
photochemistry of ozone formation, and yet have seldom
been measured simultaneously with ozone in studies con-
ducted over the IGP and Indian regions. Thus, a mechanis-
tic level understanding of the in situ chemistry responsible
for ozone production at sites over the IGP and Indian re-
gions is yet to be achieved, which is a pre-requisite for devis-
ing robust mitigation strategies. High surface ozone reduces
crop yields, impairs regional air quality and causes respira-
tory ailments among the exposed population, causing grave
economic losses (Giles, 2005; Jerret et al., 2009). The syner-
gistic effect of multiple pollutant exposure, for example for
crops due to ozone and sulfur dioxide exposure, simultane-
ously has been shown to be even more dangerous (Hindawi,
1970).
Comprehensively instrumented measurement sites in other
regions of the world have yielded important data on the
chemistry of ozone and aerosol formation. Examples include
the Station for Measuring Forest Ecosystem–Atmosphere
Relations (SMEAR II) at Hyytiala in Finland (e.g., Hari and
Kulmala, 2005), and short-term but comprehensively instru-
mented ﬁeld experiment sites such as CALNEX (Holzinger
et al., 2013) over Los Angeles in California, MEGAPOLI
(Dolgoroukyetal.,2012)inParis,andMCMA(Molinaetal.,
2007) and MILAGRO (Molina et al., 2010) in Mexico City.
Here, we present results from a new ground-based at-
mospheric chemistry facility at a regional suburban site
(30.667◦ N, 76.729◦ E, 310ma.s.l.) in the northwest IGP in
Mohali, Punjab. A comprehensive description of the site and
experimental details of the facility that consists of a high-
sensitivity proton transfer reaction mass spectrometer (PTR-
MS) (the ﬁrst to deployed within India and the IGP), an on-
line ambient air quality station and a meteorological station
are provided. Figure 1 shows the timeline of the data cov-
erage until 1 April 2014 for different instrumental measure-
ments ever since the facility became operational on 16 Au-
gust 2011. The trace gas and VOC measurements were the
ﬁrst to come online. For installation of the PM analyzers and
the meteorological station, it took an additional 2 months and
3 months, respectively. The only major break in the PTR-MS
data as shown in Fig. 1 occurred due to the failure of a pump
inside the instrument resulting in downtime from 14 Decem-
ber 2011 to 22 February 2012. In this work we focus on data
acquired in May 2012, a period where all instrumental mea-
surements were available (see Fig. 1), and which is character-
izedby severaltypicalregional summertime eventsoccurring
in the northwest Indo-Gangetic Plain such as wheat residue
burning, large-scale dust storms and intense photochemistry.
The impact of regional emission activities such as open
wheat residue burning, other types of biomass burning and
a severe dust event on the ambient chemical composition of
pre-monsoon air in the IGP was quantiﬁed using the unique
data set. The measured levels were compared with sum-
mertime measurements reported from other suburban/urban
sites. Bivariate polar plots and inter-VOC correlations, for
example with acetonitrile (a chemical tracer for biomass
burning), were employed to constrain the major emission
sources of the compounds. The diel variability of different
compounds was used to assess the role of emissions, bound-
ary layer dynamics and photochemistry on the ambient lev-
els of the measured species. Finally, a discussion of the new
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Figure1.Statusofanalyzersandavailability ofdatafromtheIISER
Mohali ambient air quality station.
ﬁndings for future atmospheric chemistry and air quality
studies is presented.
2 Experimental
2.1 Site description and prevalent meteorology during
the pre-monsoon season
Figure 2 shows the location of the city of Mohali in the
northwest Indo-Gangetic Plain in the Indian state of Punjab,
where more than 80% land use is agricultural. The measure-
ment facility is housed inside the campus of the Indian Insti-
tute of Science Education and Research (IISER), a suburban
site (30.667◦ N–76.729◦ E, 310ma.s.l.) several kilometers
away from the city centers of Mohali (population 146,104),
Chandigarh (population 960787) and Panchkula (popula-
tion 210175), which are the nearest neighboring cities (see
Fig. 3). All population data provided here are taken from the
2011 census data (http://www.censusindia.gov.in). The cam-
pus is built in an enclosed area of 1.25km2 and had less than
600 residents in May 2012. Local inﬂuences on the mea-
surements from residences and hostel emissions are minimal
and only expected to be signiﬁcant at low wind speeds (<
1ms−1), as the buildings in the immediate vicinity of the site
are downwind of the inlets and air masses typically arrived at
the site at high wind speeds (3–27ms−1). The most intense
pollution occurred when plumes affected by wheat residue
burning emissions impacted the site during the following
periods: 3 May 19:23–23:33LT; 7 May 08:10–09:37LT;
10 May 07:15–08:00LT; 11 May 19:39–20:39LT; 16 May
05:38–06:34LT and 31 May 21:00–23:59LT. Figure 3 gives
the major land use surrounding the site in a 100km×200km
area. The image was derived by labeling the urban areas of
the European Space Agency (ESA) 2010 land-use map and
ﬁtting the map with a scale bar. As can be seen in Fig. 3, the
largest urban area near the site is the planned city of Chandi-
garh (population of circa 1million in 2012), which lies in
the wind sector spanning north to east (0–90◦). The land use
in the wind sector east to south (90–180◦) of the site is of
a mixed type, as rural/agricultural land is interspersed with
various small industries in areas such as Jagadhri (∼ 110km
from the site) and Ambala (∼ 50km from the site). Glass
manufacturing units, pharmaceutical industries, solvent in-
dustries and paint industries are the major small-scale indus-
tries present in this sector. The capital of India, New Delhi,
lies about 300km south of the site and the national highways
(NH-1 and NH-2) that connect Delhi to northwest India also
lie in this wind sector. The land use in the wind sector span-
ning south to north-northwest (180–315◦) is mainly rural
and agricultural land for several hundred kilometers except
for two wind directions: Patiala (∼ 60km from the site at a
wind direction of ∼ 215◦, population 405164) and Ludhiana
(∼ 100km from the site at a wind direction of ∼ 285◦, popu-
lation 1613878). During the pre-monsoon season, the north-
west Indo-Gangetic Plain is characterized by strong westerly
wind ﬂow. This can be clearly seen in Fig. 2, which shows
the ensemble 72h back trajectories of air masses that ar-
rived at the site everyday from 1 May 2012 to 31 May 2012
at 14:30LT (UTC+05:30). Back-trajectory ensemble calcu-
lations were performed using the NOAA HYSPLIT model
and GDAS (Global Data Acquisition System) meteorology
(Draxler and Rolph, 2013; Draxler and Hess, 1998) for air
masses arriving at the site (30.667◦ N, 76.729◦ E) at 20m
above the ground (the approximate sampling height for all
instruments). The trajectories were overlayed onto the ESA
land-use map. Due to the fact that the model does not al-
ways resolve the terrain gradient accurately for simulations
near the Himalayan foothills, we applied an additional ﬁlter
and only trajectories consistent with the measurement site,
Mohali, being located in the plain (< 400ma.m.s.l.) and
Shimla, a mountain site at 31.103◦ N, 77.172◦ E, being lo-
cated in the mountains (> 400ma.m.s.l.), were considered
and are shown in Fig. 2. Evidence of rapid long-range trans-
port from the desert regions of Afghanistan and sometimes
even from Turkey and Iran in just 3 days can clearly be noted
from the back trajectories. Comparison with the back trajec-
tories calculated at 04:30LT (not shown in Fig. 2) revealed
thatthewesterlytransportindicatedbythebacktrajectoryfor
14:30LT was representative of the study period and persisted
even at night.
Figure 4 shows the wind rose plot for May 2012 as mea-
sured at the site. Both the local wind direction (Fig. 4) and
the back trajectories (Fig. 2) are consistent and point out that
the dominant direction from which air masses arrived at the
site in May 2012 was from the wind sector spanning west
to north-northwest. The land use is predominantly rural and
agricultural land in this sector (Fig. 3) and the most frequent
wind direction was 300–330◦. Moreover, the wind speeds of
airmassesarrivingfromthissectortypicallyrangedfrom5to
20ms−1. The wind rose in Fig. 4 also shows that air masses
from the urban-industrial wind sector (0–90◦) were also ap-
preciable at wind speeds typically lower than 10ms−1. Due
to the occurrence of mountain ranges about 30km north to
northeast of the site, some westerly air masses were deﬂected
off the mountain slopes, and arrived at the site from the north
to east wind sector (0–90◦), advecting emissions from the
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Figure 2. (a) Location of the city of Mohali in the northwest Indo-Gangetic Plain (30.667◦ N, 76.729◦ E, 310ma.s.l.) (b) 72h back trajecto-
ries of air masses that arrived at the site (site shown as black marker) every day from 1 May 2012 to 31 May 2012 at 14:30LT (UTC+05:30)
superimposed on a land classiﬁcation map (courtesy ESA GlobCover 2009 Project).
Figure 3. Map of the land classiﬁcation (courtesy ESA GlobCover 2009 Project) in a 100km×200km area surrounding the measurement
site (black dot).
urban-industrial centers of the cities of Chandigarh, Mohali
and Panchkula (collectively termed “Tri-city”). Panchkula
(not labeled separately in Fig. 3) and Mohali (not labeled
separately in Fig. 3, except for IISER Mohali), are located
very close to Chandigarh (marked as the entire red area in
Fig. 3). The blue dot inside the red area is a small lake, as
observed in the satellite image. Panchkula and Mohali are
separate administrative units but not spatially separated from
Chandigarh by a green belt sufﬁciently wide to be recognized
in the satellite image. Hence the “Tri-city” appears as a con-
tinuous urban agglomeration (red area marked as Chandigarh
in Fig. 3). The eastern part of this agglomeration is called
Panchkula and lies in the state of Haryana while the south-
western part is called Mohali and lies in the state of Punjab.
Wind speeds less than 1ms−1 were very infrequent during
May 2012 (< 5% for the entire month) and hence measure-
ments at the site in May 2012 were characteristic of the sur-
face air chemical composition regionally.
2.2 Analytical details
A comprehensive suite of gas phase species and aerosol
mass concentrations was measured in May 2012 at high
time resolution (every minute) using a state-of-the-art atmo-
spheric chemistry facility. The facility consists of a high-
sensitivity proton transfer reaction quadrupole mass spec-
trometer (PTR-QMS) deployed for the ﬁrst time anywhere in
India, an air quality station equipped with gas analyzers for
detection of trace levels (pptv–ppbv range) of ozone (O3), ni-
trogen oxides (NOx =NO and NO2), carbon monoxide (CO),
sulfur dioxide (SO2), PM2.5 and PM10 aerosol mass concen-
trations and a meteorological station for wind direction, wind
speed, ambient temperature, relative humidity and solar ra-
diation measurements (Met One Instruments Inc., Rowlett,
USA).
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Figure 4. Wind rose plot derived from in situ one minute wind di-
rection and wind speed data at the measurement site (30.667◦ N,
76.729◦ E, 310ma.s.l.) in May 2012.
Figure 5. Picture of the co-located instrument inlets and meteo-
rological sensors (∼ 20ma.g.l.) at the IISER Mohali atmospheric
chemistry facility.
2.2.1 Sampling
Figure 5 provides a lateral view of all the co-located mea-
surement inlets at a measurement height of circa 20ma.g.l.
The inlets for all gas phase instrumentation are made from
opaque Teﬂon tubing that has an inner diameter of 3.18mm.
The inlet lines were protected from large aerosol particles,
insects and other miscellaneous debris using inline Teﬂon
particle ﬁlters (ﬁlter diameter 47mm; pore size 5µm), which
were changed every seven days. The air quality station hous-
ing the O3, CO, NOx, SO2, PM2.5, PM10 (roof shown in blue
in Fig. 5) and central data logger instrumentation is posi-
tioned on the rooftop of a building and so the inlet tubing
for all the gas analyzers is very short (< 2m in each case;
inlet residence time < 8s for every instrument). To avoid
water vapor condensation in the inlet lines (seasonal tem-
perature extremes in Mohali can range from below 0 ◦C in
winter and up to 45 ◦C in summer), all the inlet lines are
maintained at a temperature of 40 ◦C. The PTR-MS sam-
pling inlet is co-located with the trace gas analyzer inlets but
the instrument itself is housed in a separate room on the ﬁrst
ﬂoor of the building and has a longer Teﬂon inlet line (12m).
A membrane pump was used to sample air at a large ﬂow
rate from the main inlet and the PTR-MS then drew circa
300mLmin−1 ﬂow through a Teﬂon T-connector upstream
of the membrane pump. Tests conducted by spiking the main
inlet with acetone established that the total inlet residence
and sampling time in the PTR-MS was less than 16s.
2.2.2 Volatile organic compound measurements using
proton transfer reaction mass spectrometry
(PTR-MS)
A high-sensitivity proton transfer reaction quadrupole mass
spectrometer (HS Model 11-07HS-088; Ionicon Analytik
Gesellschaft, Austria) was used in the selected ion moni-
toring mode for online measurements of selected volatile
organic compounds. Within the instrument, organic species
with a proton afﬁnity greater than water are chemically ion-
ized by proton transfer with the reagent hydronium (H3O+)
ions and the products are detected using a quadrupole mass
spectrometer (Lindinger et al., 1998). The instrument has
four main parts:
1. an ion source that produces a pure stream of reagent
H3O+ ions (> 95%) by plasma discharge of water va-
por,
2. a reaction chamber in which soft chemical ionization of
analyte VOCs takes place,
3. a quadrupole mass analyzer that separates the product
ions based on their m/z ratio and
4. a secondary electron multiplier for detection and ampli-
ﬁcation of the ion signal.
The technique of proton transfer reaction mass spectrometry
and its application for detection of VOCs in air samples at
pptv level has been extensively validated in urban, forested
and rural regions of the world and has been described in two
comprehensive reviews by de Gouw et al. (2007) and Blake
et al. (2009), and for more details pertaining to the technique,
the reader is referred to these works.
Here we describe the instrumental settings, calibration
procedure and operational details of the instrument during its
deployment in the present study. Throughout the measure-
ment period, the primary ion count (signal due to the main
reagent H3O+ ions) in the instrument was always above 14
million ions, enabling excellent detection sensitivity. Further,
the impurity ion signals due to NO+, O+
2 were always less
than 0.6% and 3.3% of the primary ion signal, respectively.
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Table 1. Compound-speciﬁc VOC m/z assignments, sensitivity, detection limit and uncertainty. The limit of detection is deﬁned as 2σ of
the measured normalized signal while measuring zero air divided by the sensitivity.
VOC Nominal Sensitivity Limit of Uncertainty
protonated (ncpsppbv−1)∗ detection
m/z (Th) (nmolmol−1)
Methanol 33 10.1 0.46 12.3%
Acetonitrile 42 20.7 0.05 9.1%
Acetaldehyde 45 20.2 0.09 8.4%
Acetone 59 22.8 0.06 8.8%
Isoprene 69 9.0 0.12 10%
Benzene 79 13.5 0.07 9.5%
Toluene 93 14.3 0.08 8.6%
p-xylene 107 13.8 0.10 10.8%
1,2,4- 121 11.2 0.13 11.1%
Trimethylbenzene
∗ ppbv is same as nmolmol−1.
The pressure and temperature in the reaction chamber of the
mass spectrometer were maintained at 2.2 mbar and 333K,
respectively, during the measurements with an E/N ratio in
the drift tube of ∼ 135Townsend. The volatile organic com-
pounds reported in this work, namely methanol, acetonitrile,
acetone, acetaldehyde, isoprene, benzene, toluene, the sum
of C8-aromatics (xylenes and ethyl benzene) and the sum of
C9-aromatics (trimethyl benzenes), were measured in the se-
lected ion monitoring mode with a dwell time of 1s each at
the relevant m/z channel. The instrumental background was
determined at all the relevant m/z channels at frequent inter-
vals by sampling cylinder zero air (5.0 grade or > 99.999%
purity synthetic air; Sigma Gases, New Delhi) that had been
passed through an activated charcoal scrubber (Supelpure
HC, Supelco, Bellemonte) and a heated VOC scrubber cat-
alyst (Ionimed Analytik) maintained at 350 ◦C in series to
ensure good background measurements. Table 1 lists the
compound speciﬁc m/z, sensitivity, detection limits and to-
tal uncertainty. These VOC–m/z identiﬁcations are in keep-
ing with extensive validation studies from diverse ecosys-
tems around the world, often in combination with slower
but more speciﬁc gas chromatography techniques (de Gouw
et al., 2007). Previous PTR-MS studies (de Gouw et al. 2007,
and references therein) have shown that the contribution to
m/z 59 and m/z 69 are predominantly from acetone and iso-
prene, respectively, but contributions from isobaric species
such as propanal to m/z 59 and furan to m/z 69 cannot
be ruled out from combustion sources (Akagi et al., 2011;
Yokelson et al., 2013). Hence the measurements reported
here for acetone and isoprene should be regarded as upper
limits for these compounds.
The instrument was calibrated thrice during the period
of study on 6 May, 14 May and 23 May 2012 at different
humidities (∼ 0% RH, 25% RH, 50% RH, 75% RH and
90% RH) by dynamic dilution with zero air at four differ-
ent mixing ratios (in the range of 3–20nmolmol−1) for each
of the VOCs shown in Table 1 using a standard gas calibra-
tion unit (GCU-s v2.1, Ionimed Analytik, Innsbruck, Aus-
tria). The ﬂows of both the standard gas and zero air mass
ﬂow controllers were also measured independently before
and after the calibration experiments using a NIST calibrated
ﬂow meter (BIOS Drycal deﬁner 220). Figure 1 of the Sup-
plement contains example plots from the calibration exper-
iments that showed excellent linearity over the entire dy-
namic range (r2 =0.99). Table S1 of the Supplement lists
the details of the VOC gas standards. The ﬁrst VOC gas
standard (Apel-Riemer Environmental, Inc., Colorado, USA)
contained VOCs at a mixing ratio of circa 500nmolmol−1
(stated accuracy better than 5%) while the second gas stan-
dard canister (Ionimed Analytik) contained VOCs at circa
1µmolmol−1 (stated accuracy better than 6%) and reason-
able agreement was found for the sensitivity factors derived
from the two different gas standards for common compounds
such as isoprene (8.2 and 9ncpsppbv−1), benzene (12.3 and
13.5ncpsppbv−1) and toluene (13.4 and 14.3npcsppbv−1),
considering the overall uncertainty of each calibration exper-
iment (∼ 10%). Furthermore, no perceptible drift was ob-
served in the sensitivity factors obtained during the three
different calibration experiments. It has been reported pre-
viously (e.g., de Gouw et al., 2007; Sinha et al., 2009) that
the sensitivity of certain compounds such as methanol, ben-
zene and toluene can be inﬂuenced strongly by the humidity
of the sample. The humidity of sampled air affects the par-
titioning of the primary ion signal within the PTR-MS be-
tween the hydronium ion (H3O+ m/z=19) and the hydrated
hydronium ion water clusters (e.g., H3O+ (H2O); m/z=37).
In our calibration experiments, we observed that normalizing
the measured ion signals to both m/z 19 and m/z 37 for our
instrumental settings of ∼ 135Td yielded a rather constant
sensitivity beyond 25% RH for all the compounds reported
in Table 1. This is consistent with previous studies (de Gouw
et al., 2007) where at such E/N ratios in the drift tube, the
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Table 2. Species measured at the IISER Mohali air quality station with respective technique, temporal resolution, detection limit, uncertainty
and instrument model.
Measured Technique Time Detection Uncertainty Instrument
species resolution limit model
CO Non-dispersive 1min 30nmolmol−1 < 6% Thermo Fisher
Infra Red (NDIR) Model 48i
NOx
∗ Chemiluminescense 1min 150pmolmol−1 < 6% Thermo Fisher
Model 42i
O3 UV photometry 1min 1nmolmol−1 < 6% Thermo Fisher
Model 49i
SO2 Pulsed 1min 1nmolmol−1 < 6% Thermo Fisher
UV ﬂuorescence Model 43i
PM10 β attenuation 1min < 4µgm−3 < 8% Thermo Fisher
Model 5014i Beta
PM2.5 β attenuation 1min < 4µgm−3 < 8% Thermo Fisher
Model 5014i Beta
∗ Refer to Sect. 2.2.3 for details of the NOx measurements.
inﬂuence of humidity changes became less signiﬁcant. The
sensitivity inncpsppbv−1 determined at 75% RH was there-
fore used for all the VOCs reported in this work. For the
m/z 33 channel at which methanol is detected, a non-zero
background can arise from the contribution of O+
2 ions made
up of 17O and 16O isotopes, and we took this into account for
both the calibrations and ambient measurements by subtract-
ing the m/z 32 signal contributing to the m/z 33 signal (i.e.,
m/z 32×0.00078). The measured m/z ion signals in counts
per second (cps) were then converted to normalized counts
per second (ncps) using the following normalization equa-
tion (previously discussed in Sinha et al., 2009; Tani et al.,
2004):
ncps =
I(RH+)×106
I(H3O+)+I(H3O+(H2O))
×
2
pdrift
×
Tdrift
298.15
. (1)
The normalized signals were then converted toppbv using
the sensitivity factors derived from the calibration experi-
ments. The total uncertainty in each case was less than 13%
(see Table 1). This was calculated using the root mean square
propagation of individual uncertainties like the 6% accuracy
error inherent in the VOC gas standard concentration, the 2σ
instrumental precision error while sampling 6ppbv of the
VOC and error in the ﬂow reproducibility of the two mass
ﬂow controllers.
2.2.3 Measurements of O3, NOx, CO, SO2, PM2.5
and PM10 mass concentrations
Table 2 provides an overview of the technique, temporal res-
olution, detection limit, uncertainty and instrument model for
the trace gas and aerosol mass concentrations performed at
the IISER Mohali air quality station. Each instrument was
comprehensively characterized for its stated linearity, ac-
curacy, precision and the total uncertainty of the measure-
ments over the relevant ambient range. Multi-point calibra-
tions in the dynamic ranges of 100–1500nmolmol−1 for
CO, 25–125nmolmol−1 for O3, and 10–50nmolmol−1 for
both NOx and SO2 were performed using custom ordered
standards (Chemtron Science Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., Mum-
bai). The mixing ratios of NO, CO and SO2 in the gas
standard cylinders were 6µmolmol−1, 22µmolmol−1 and
5µmolmol−1, respectively, in nitrogen. A multi-gas cali-
brator (Model 146i; Thermo Fischer Scientiﬁc, USA) and
zero air generator (Model 1160; Thermo Fischer Scientiﬁc,
USA) equipped with a two-stage scrubber (puraﬁl and acti-
vated charcoal) and catalytic convertor for generating ultra-
pure air were used for the calibrations and regular zero-drift
characterization of the instruments. All pertinent instrumen-
tal parameters such as sample ﬂow rate, pressure in internal
cells, scrubber status, optical bench temperatures, and detec-
tor voltages were logged along with the one-minute data and
carefully checked as a data quality control measure to ensure
that the reported data do not suffer from instrumental arti-
facts. Instrument detection limits were calculated as the 2σ
error while passing zero air through each analyzer, whereas
total uncertainty was calculated using the root mean square
propagation of individual uncertainties such as the 2% ac-
curacy error inherent in the calibration gas standard, the 2σ
instrumental precision error while measuring the trace gases
at lowest calibration point and the ﬂow uncertainty of 2% for
each mass ﬂow controller used during the calibration. The to-
tal uncertainty was < 6% of the measured value for all the
trace gas measurements. Examples of the calibration results
that show the linearity of the instruments (r2 =0.99 in each
case) over a wide dynamic range are shown in Fig. 2 of the
Supplement.
Carbon monoxide (CO) was measured with the gas ﬁl-
ter correlation (GFC) non-dispersive infra-red (NDIR) tech-
nique using a Thermo Fischer Scientiﬁc 48i trace level
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enhanced analyzer. The GFC-NDIR technique for monitor-
ing of trace level CO was developed by the US-EPA project
and has been used extensively in other scientiﬁc studies (de
Gouw et al., 2009; Yurganov et al., 2011; Andreae et al.,
2012). Water vapor and CO2 are known to cause interfer-
ences at ambient CO levels using the NDIR technique, but
gas ﬁlter correlation provides selectivity for CO (Chaney
et al., 1977). Zero-drift checks were carried out 15 times dur-
ing the measurement period (on 8, 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 18, 21,
24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 30 and 31 May) and a multi-point span
calibration carried out on 21 April was done for quality as-
surance of the data set.
Measurement of sulfur dioxide (SO2) was carried out with
the pulsed UV ﬂuorescence technique using a Thermo Fis-
cher Scientiﬁc 43i trace level enhanced analyzer. SO2 is ex-
cited at 214nm (absorption maxima) and the intensity of ﬂu-
orescence is recorded at 350nm (emission maxima). For the
measurement of low concentrations of SO2, excitation by
pulsed UV light is more efﬁcient because of high intensity
and a better signal-to-noise ratio (Omenetto et al., 1977). The
hydrocarbons (e.g., toluene, o-xylene, m-xylene, p-xylene,
m-ethyltoluene, ethylbenzene and 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene)
present in ambient air are removed by passing the sample
throughahydrocarbonkicker(Luke,1997),astheycancause
interference by also ﬂuorescing at 350nm. Another possible
interference is due to nitric oxide (NO), which ﬂuoresces in
a range close to that of SO2. Previous studies have shown
that 500nmolmol−1 NO gives an equivalent response of
1nmolmol−1 SO2 (Okabe et al., 1973). The maximum un-
certainty in SO2 measurements due to the presence of NO
in Mohali is always < 0.3nmolmol−1. This method has also
been used previously for ambient SO2 measurements (Wang
et al., 2002). Zero-drift checks (zero-drift range −0.03 to
0.03nmolmol−1) were done twice (on 8 and 24 May) dur-
ingthemeasurementperiodandmulti-pointspancalibrations
(on 21 April and 22 June) were also carried out.
Ambient ozone measurement was performed with the
UV photometry technique (Huntzicker et al., 1979) us-
ing a Thermo Fischer Scientiﬁc 49i analyzer. O3 absorbs
UV radiation (λ < 320nm) with an absorption maximum at
253.84nm. A mercury (Hg) lamp is used as a UV source.
The instrument is designed to operate in the Beer–Lambert
regime where the absorbance due to ozone molecules is pro-
portional to the number of ozone molecules in the air sam-
ple. The sample drawn through the inlet line passes through
a solenoid valve that divides and alternates the ﬂow be-
tween two streams, one of which passes through MnO2-
based ozone scrubber and serves as a reference. Both the
cells containing sample and reference are illuminated by a
single lamp and the intensity of the UV light is measured
by photo-diode detectors at the end of the cells. With ageing
the efﬁciency of both the UV light source and the detector
can decrease, and to account for this and characterize the in-
strument’s accuracy, a UV Photometric Ozone (O3) Primary
Source Calibrator (Model 49iPS; Thermo Fischer Scientiﬁc,
USA, NIST traceable) was used for zero-drift checks (on 8,
19 and 24 May with a drift range of 0.4 to 0.5nmolmol−1)
and multi-point span calibrations (on 8 and 19 May).
NOx (NO and NO2) measurements were performed with
the chemiluminescence technique using a Thermo Fischer
Scientiﬁc 42i trace level analyzer. The detection principle is
based on the reaction of NO with O3 and subsequent pro-
duction of luminescence in the wavelength range of 600–
3000nm. Ozone is generated inside the instrument using an
ozonator to provide excess ozone for the chemiluminescence
reaction. For measurements of NO2, all the NO2 in the sam-
ple stream is converted to NO prior to reaction with O3. This
is accomplished by a NO2 to NO molybdenum converter
heated at 325 ◦C (Nunnermacker, 1990). This converter is
known to convert other reactive nitrogen species (e.g., nitric
acid (HNO3), nitrous acid (HONO), nitrate radical (NO3),
dinitrogen pentoxide (N2O5), peroxynitric acid (HNO4),
alkyl nitrates (RONO2), peroxyalkyl nitrates (ROONO2) and
peroxyacyl nitrates (PAN) (R(O)O2NO2)) into NO as well
(Wang et al., 2002). Hence the NO2 measurements should
be treated as upper limits for the value of NO2. Similar to
other analyzers, zero-drift checks (on 8, 17, 21, 25, 28 and
31 May with a zero-drift range of −0.05 to 0.05nmolmol−1)
and multipoint span calibrations were carried out for the NOx
analyzer.
Particulate matter PM10 and PM2.5 mass concentrations
were measured using separate Thermo Fischer Scientiﬁc
5014i beta continuous ambient particulate monitors working
on the principle of beta attenuation. Ambient air was drawn
into the analyzers at a constant ﬂow rate of 16.67Lmin−1
and the particulates deposited onto a ﬁlter tape sample spot.
The mass loading on the ﬁlter tape is continuously measured
using attenuation of β rays from a 14C source. The interfer-
ence caused by β rays emitted by daughter nuclides of nat-
ural radon (222Rn) is corrected by measuring their airborne
natural activity and then subtracting from the gross partic-
ulate count rate. Dynamic changes in ambient relative hu-
midity (RH) and temperature (T) affect PM mass measure-
ments, as the liquid water content of the aerosol and the
mass of semivolatile species is a function of temperature and
relative humidity. While the EPA off-line reference method
prescribes that the ﬁlters be conditioned for a minimum of
24h (at 30–40% RH and 20–23 ◦C) prior to determining the
PM mass, on-line methods determining the PM mass have to
strikeabalancebetweendeterminingthedrymassandexces-
sive loss of semivolatile species due to inlet heating. At the
IISER Mohali Air Quality station we followed the protocol
described in Takahashi et al. (2008) of continuously measur-
ing the ambient RH at the inlet sampling system and then
heating the sample inlet to maintain a constant RH of 40%.
However, the inlet is not ﬁtted for cooling and whenever am-
bient RH< 40% the aerosol mass will be determined under
ambient conditions (> 90% of the time in the pre-monsoon
season). Span calibration was carried out once for both PM
analyzers during the measurement period (on 21 May).
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Figure 6. Time series of the one-minute data in May 2012 for the mixing ratios of methanol, acetaldehyde, the sum of acetone and propanal
(top panel), isoprene and acetonitrile (middle panel) and benzene, toluene, the sum of C8-aromatics (xylene isomers and ethyl benzene), and
the sum of C9-aromatics (isomers of trimethyl benzenes and propyl benzenes) (bottom panel).
Figure 7. Time series of the one-minute data in May 2012 for the mixing ratios of ozone (top panel), NO2 (refer to Section 2.2.3 for details of
the NOx measurements) and NO (second panel), SO2 (third panel), CO (fourth panel) and mass concentrations of PM2.5 and PM10 (bottom
panel).
3 Results and discussion
3.1 General trends in time series of gas phase species
andaerosolmassconcentrations:inﬂuenceofvaried
biomass burning and an intense dust event
Figure 6 shows the measured one-minute temporal resolu-
tion data for the mixing ratios of methanol, acetaldehyde, the
sum of acetone and propanal (top panel), isoprene and ace-
tonitrile (middle panel) and benzene, toluene, the sum of C8-
aromatics (xylene isomers and ethyl benzene), and the sum
of C9-aromatics (isomers of trimethyl benzenes and propyl
benzenes) (bottom panel). Similarly, Fig. 7 shows the mea-
sured one-minute temporal resolution data for the mixing ra-
tios of ozone (top panel), NO2 and NO (second panel), SO2
(thirdpanel),CO(fourthpanel)andPM2.5 andPM10 (bottom
panel).
It can be seen that extremely high levels were ob-
served in the evening and early morning hours for both
VOCs and the primary air pollutants during certain pol-
lution events in May 2012 (e.g., 3 May 19:23–23:33LT;
7 May 08:10–09:37LT; 10 May 07:15–08:00LT; 11 May
19:39–20:39LT; 16 May 05:38–06:34LT; 31 May 21:00–
23:59LTinbothFigs.6and7).Elevatedlevelsofacetonitrile
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(>6nmolmol−1), a speciﬁc chemical tracer for biomass
burning (Holzinger et al., 1999), suggest that the air plumes
(some of which arrived at wind speeds of ∼ 4ms−1) had
passed over regions where intense biomass burning was ac-
tive. Using in situ PTR-MS data at the same site in 2012,
(Sarkar et al., 2013) showed that paddy residue burning
in October–November released large amounts of carcino-
genic benzenoids. Previous in situ studies within India, have
demonstrated that the rice wheat (RW) cropping system
and associated crop residue burning activity releases vast
amounts of CO, NOx, CH4 and CO2 (Gupta et al., 2004; Sa-
hai et al., 2007). Analysis of the regional MODIS ﬁre count
data (see Fig. 3 of the Supplement) and air mass back tra-
jectories for the plume events, revealed that wheat residue
burning was quite widespread in the upwind regions and was
the likely cause for the extremely high plume values of circa
100nmolmol−1 for methanol, 50nmolmol−1 for sum of
acetone and propanal and 30nmolmol−1 for acetaldehyde,
7nmolmol−1 for acetonitrile, 5nmolmol−1 for isoprene and
20nmolmol−1 for each of the aromatics, 80nmolmol−1
NOx, 50nmolmol−1 SO2 and 2000nmolmol−1 CO (ob-
served in Figs. 6 and 7). Except for the recent study by
Sarkar et al. (2013), no in situ data on the release of
volatile organic compounds from crop residue burning in In-
dia has been reported till date. VOC emissions due to crop
residue burning in the months of April–May and October–
November in the agricultural regions of India is expected
to be signiﬁcant (Venkataraman et al., 2006). Peaks were
observed in the mixing ratios of methanol, acetonitrile and
CO (Fig. 6) even in periods that were not impacted strongly
by wheat residue burning plumes with high values of circa
40nmolmol−1 for methanol, 4nmolmol−1 for acetonitrile
and 1000nmolmol−1 for CO. This indicates the possible
presence of an industrial source for methanol (which is ex-
amined further in Sect. 3.4) and occurrence of other types
of biomass combustion activity. During these other “non-
wheat residue burning” biomass burning peaks (classiﬁed to
be “non wheat residue burning” peaks because of the absence
of MODIS ﬁre counts in the preceding 96 h period over the
fetch region ascribed by the 72 h back trajectory for the air
masses that showed the peaks), aromatics and isoprene also
appear to have been co-emitted. These peaks occurred pri-
marily at night and in the morning hours and it is likely that
activities involving biofuel (wood) combustion for domestic
cooking (Venkataraman et al., 2005), periodic open burning
of leaf litter and plastic on streets and burning for disposal
of waste and assorted garbage by small shops, after the day’s
business were the main causes. Burning frequency especially
for leaf litter is higher on days with low wind speeds so that
the ﬁre does not get out of control; however, such stagnant
conditions also create very favorable conditions for accumu-
lation of the emissions under a stable nocturnal boundary
layer, resulting in high mixing ratios for the VOCs and trace
gases. Overlaying such emission activity in the time series
are the bimodal trafﬁc-related emission peaks, which con-
tributed to the morning and evening rush-hour peaks in the
time series proﬁle and diel proﬁles (discussed in Sect. 3.5) of
the benzenoid compounds, NOx and CO.
Tropical vegetation dominates the global source of iso-
prene, which is normally the major contributor to m/z 69
in the PTR-MS (de Gouw et al., 2007). It is also known that
isoprene is emitted from biomass burning (Christian et al.,
2003; Warneke et al., 2011; Andreae and Merlet, 2001) and
to a minor extent from trafﬁc (Borbon et al., 2001). On the
other hand, compounds such as furan that are emitted from
combustion can also contribute to the detected m/z 69 signal,
causing an overestimate of the true value of isoprene if the
signal at m/z 69 is attributed only to isoprene. Our group per-
formed measurements with a proton transfer reaction time of
ﬂight mass spectrometer (PTR-TOF-MS) in the Kathmandu
Valley in December–January of 2012–2013, a period when
biomassburningisquiteintense.Incontrasttoaprotontrans-
fer reaction mass spectrometer equipped with a quadrupole
mass analyzer (the instrument used in this study), a PTR-
TOF-MS is able to distinguish between furan and isoprene
due to its higher mass resolution. In the Kathmandu study
(Sarkar et al., personal communication) we found that the
signal at m/z 69 was mainly from isoprene and furan con-
tributedonlyamaximumof25%tom/z 69evenduringpeak
evening combustion activity. Akagi et al. (2011) have previ-
ously reported emissions factors (in g/kg) due to combus-
tion of different types of biomass. Emissions factors of 0.11
and 0.38 were observed from crop residue for furan and iso-
prene, respectively, implying a furan/isoprene emission ratio
of 0.29, which is close to the ratio of 0.25 suggested in this
work. Therefore, we are conﬁdent that our measurements of
m/z 69 are mainly due to protonated isoprene at all times,
with only minor contribution from isobaric ion species such
as protonated furan. There are several eucalyptus forests in
the northwest IGP region, so in the daytime, biogenic emis-
sion of isoprene could be a signiﬁcant contributor to isoprene
levels as well and we examine the strength of the biogenic
and biomass burning sources of isoprene in Sect. 3.3 using
inter-VOCcorrelationswithemissiontracerssuchasacetoni-
trile. Irrespective of the source, the presence of high levels of
isoprene has signiﬁcant implications for ozone formation po-
tential and hydroxyl radical-mediated atmospheric oxidation
(Lelieveld et al., 2008; Fuchs et al., 2013).
In Fig. 7 it can be seen that daytime ozone levels fre-
quently reached values of 80nmolmol−1 on a daily basis in
May 2012 except for 17 May, a day affected by a massive
dust storm. Being a downwind suburban site several kilome-
ters away from the city centers, air masses arriving at the site
especially from the predominant north west wind sector (see
Fig. 4), would have had considerable time for photochemical
production of ozone within the air mass from precursors such
as NOx and reactive VOCs contributing to the high ozone
downwind. This was reﬂected in the fact that the 8h na-
tionalambientairqualitylimitof100µgO3 m−3 (∼50ppbv)
stipulated by the Ministry of Environment and Forests, India
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was exceeded on 29 out of 31 days in May 2012 at the site.
The dry air (daytime relative humidity was generally below
20% RH), high temperatures (daytime temperatures ranged
from 32 to 44 ◦C), strong solar radiation (600–800Wm−2),
availability of at least 4–5nmolmol−1NOx and signiﬁcant
levels of reactive VOCs such as acetaldehyde and isoprene
during the daytime were obviously conducive for active in
situ photochemical production of ozone as well. Kirchner
et al. (2001) and Sinha et al. (2012) have previously shown
that an indicator 2 deﬁned as the ratio of NOx OH Reac-
tivity/VOC OH Reactivity, can be used to assess whether
the peak ozone production falls within a NOx or VOC lim-
ited regime. For a ratio of 2 > 0.2 (±0.1), the ozone pro-
duction regime is VOC limited, whereas for 2 below 0.01
the ozone production regime would be primarily NOx lim-
ited. The intermediate range, 0.01< 2 < 0.2, indicates that
the peak ozone production depends strongly on both NOx
and VOC levels. During May 2012, the 1min daytime val-
ues of 2 were generally in the intermediate range, suggest-
ing that peak ozone production was limited by availability
of both NOx and VOCs. However since the OH reactivity
was not measured directly in May 2012, the VOC OH re-
activity value employed in the calculation could be an un-
derestimate of the actual VOC OH reactivity value, in turn
implying that 2 could in fact be lower. Hence, based on the
present data, the peak ozone production regime tendency is
either VOC and NOx limited (0.01 < 2 < 0.2) or NOx lim-
ited (2 < 0.01). Direct OH reactivity measurements at the
site in future for example using the comparative reactivity
method (Sinha et al., 2008) would help constrain the ozone
production regime more accurately. At night during certain
periods (e.g., 3, 4, 10 and 30 May), the ozone mixing ra-
tios decreased to almost zero due to titration with high NO
plumes. Generally however ozone levels far exceeded NO
levels at night with average values of 40nmolmol−1O3 even
at night. At 40nmolmol−1O3, the lifetime of NO against ox-
idation by O3 at night to NO2 is of the order of few minutes.
Hence it is not surprising that NO levels were typically very
low at the site (< 0.3nmolmol−1), as transport times for air
masses to the suburban site exceeded the chemical titration
time. Only wheat residue burning plumes containing high
NO that were advected to the site or very fresh trafﬁc exhaust
emissions reaching the site at night caused the occurrence of
high nighttime NO observed in Fig. 7.
Figures 6 and 7 also show that an intense dust event oc-
curredfrom03:0017Mayto09:0018May(shownasshaded
rectangles in Figs. 6 and 7; times are local time). The 72h
back trajectories of the air masses indicated long range trans-
port of dust from the west towards the site (Fig. 2; yellow
trajectories). MODIS Terra imagery from the NASA Earth
Observatory revealed that the dust originated in the Ara-
bian Peninsula and was transported into the Indo-Gangetic
Plain by Loo winds. Loo winds are very hot and dry west-
erly winds that blow in the plains of northern India and Pak-
istan in the months of May and June typically in the after-
noon (Rana, 2007). While ozone levels and photochemistry
were signiﬁcantly affected by the massive PM2.5 and PM10
enhancements (sustained levels of PM2.5 > 250µgm−3 and
PM10 > 800µgm−3), no signiﬁcant change was observed
for the other gas phase species as compared to typical lev-
els before and after the dust event. Sharp decreases due to
the dust storm occurred in the daytime solar radiation (av-
erage reduction 65%), and ambient temperature (average
reduction 16.5% reduction) on 17 May. Remarkably, the
daytime ozone showed an average reduction of 40% from
94nmolmol−1 to 56nmolmol−1 between 10:30 and 18:00
(seeFig.7),relativetopreviousday’slevels.Suppressedpho-
tochemistry and enhanced dry deposition of ozone and rad-
icals on the incredibly large dust surface area likely caused
the strong reduction in ozone.
3.2 Comparison of ambient levels with selected urban
sites
Table 3 lists the average and median of the VOC ambient
mixing ratios (May 2012) while Table 4 lists the average and
median for air pollutants measured in the same period. The
VOC data for acetonitrile, methanol, acetone, acetaldehyde
and isoprene reported in this work is the ﬁrst ambient data
set from India for these compounds. Therefore, in order to
assess how the levels of the measured species compare with
summertime measurements reported in some suburban/urban
sites elsewhere, we have included data from several such
sites in Table 3. On the other hand for ozone and the other air
pollutants, measurements have been reported in summertime
air previously at different sites within India and these have
been included in Table 4. It can be seen that methanol (av-
erage 37.5nmolmol−1) and isoprene (1.9nmolmol−1) are
on the higher side of the range of what has been measured
elsewhere and we examine the major sources of these com-
pounds in Sects. 3.3 and 3.4. For all the species measured
at our suburban site, it can also be seen that the average
is always higher than the median, indicating the inﬂuence
of sporadic pollution plumes from upwind sources or up-
wind emission activity (e.g., wheat residue burning). Lev-
els of acetonitrile, the chemical marker for biomass burn-
ing are also higher than average values reported at the other
sites, including Mexico City (Lamb et al., 2004), point-
ing to the strong impact of biomass burning activities. The
trend in the mixing ratios of oxygenated VOCs at Mohali
was methanol>acetone>acetaldehyde, which is similar to
the summertime trend observed in London and Houston
but different compared to that observed in Paris, Mexico
City and Beijing, where methanol>acetaldehyde>acetone.
High levels of circa 37ppbv methanol and 4–12ppbv of
acetaldehyde have been previously measured in Tokyo, as
shown in Table 3. While interpreting the levels from different
sites (Table 3), it should be noted that due to the extremely
low relative humidity and lack of precipitation in May in
northern India, removal of the species by wet scavenging
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Table 3. Average, median and standard deviation of VOCs measured at IISER Mohali in May 2012 and comparison with average levels
reported in summertime from other cities of the world. All values are reported in nmolmol−1.
Measured Mohali Mohali Parisb Beijingc Mexico Tokyof Houstonh Londoni
VOC averagea median 2007 2005 Cityd 2002 2000 2006
2003
Methanol 37.5 (17.9) 34.1 7.8 11.7 23.2 36.5g 10.8
Acetonitrile 1.4 (0.9) 1.1 0.7 0.7 0.5–5.5j 0.5 0.3
Acetaldehyde 6.7 (3.7) 5.8 2.5 3.6 6.5 4.5–12j 3.4 3.6
Acetone 5.9 (3.7) 5 7.1 4.4 8 10–50 3 1.6
Isoprene 1.9 (0.9) 1.6 0.6 0.2–1.1j 0.4–2e,j 0.1–0.7j 0.3 0.2
Benzene 1.7 (1.5) 1.3 1.2 1.7 1–4j 0.6 0.2
Toluene 2.7 (2.9) 1.8 5.2 1–4j 7.2 3–9j 0.8 1.9
C8-aromatics 2 (2.2) 1.3 5.5 3.3 1.3g 0.6 0.2
C9-aromatics 1.2 (1.3) 0.9 4 0.3g
a Number in parentheses represents the variability as the standard deviation.
b Gros et al. (2011).
c Shao et al. (2009).
d Lamb et al. (2004).
e Range was taken from Fortner et al. (2009).
f Kato et al. (2004).
g Daytime average values were taken from Yoshino et al. (2012).
h Karl et al. (2003).
i Langford et al. (2010).
j Only ranges were reported.
would be less favorable in northern India when compared
for example with Paris and London, where removal of VOCs
and pollutants by wet scavenging would be appreciable even
in summer due to frequent precipitation. Measurements of
CO and NOx at Mohali (average values of ∼ 560nmolmol−1
and 11nmolmol−1, respectively) are generally lower than
the levels reported from more urban/industrial cities in India
such as Delhi, Ahmedabad and Kolkata. Information on the
contribution of NO and NO2 to NOx has not been provided
in the other studies, but we expect that NO makes a higher
contribution to NOx in these urban city centers in compari-
son to Mohali. The generally lower monthly average ozone
level in Delhi, Ahmedabad and Kolkatta when compared to
Mohali is likely due to the stronger titration of O3 with NO
at night in these urban sites.
3.3 Inter-VOC correlation analysis of nighttime data
for constraining emission sources
Table 5 shows the inter-VOC correlations that were calcu-
lated using the 1min nighttime data (night was considered to
be from 18:00 to 06:59LT). The periods inﬂuenced by wheat
residue biomass burning resulted in high ambient mixing ra-
tios for all compounds and were excluded from the results of
the inter-VOC correlation analysis summarized in Table 5, as
the aim here is to investigate the typical nighttime emission
sources. Examples of the scatter plots using the 1min tem-
poral resolution nighttime data for correlations of acetoni-
trile and C8-aromatics with NOx (top panel) and methanol,
acetone + propanal, acetaldehyde and isoprene with acetoni-
trile (middle and bottom panel) can be found in Fig. 4 of
the Supplement. Since photochemistry plays no role at night,
the mixing ratios of different VOCs would be driven by
emissions and nighttime boundary layer dynamics. The lat-
ter acts equally for all primary pollutants and so nighttime
data are optimal for constraining emission sources. In this
analysis we used acetonitrile as a proxy for biomass burning
sources such as residential biofuel cooking, garbage burning
and leaf litter. This is reasonable since the nighttime corre-
lation of acetonitrile with NOx that was mainly emitted by
trafﬁc exhaust was insigniﬁcant (r2 < 0.2). Aromatics such
as toluene and the C8- and C9-aromatics are known to be
co-emitted in trafﬁc exhaust and indeed were found to cor-
relate with NOx (r2 ≥ 0.5 in each case) but again not sig-
niﬁcantly with acetonitrile (r2 =0.19). It is important to note
thatthetrafﬁcintensitydoes notreallydecreaseatnightcom-
pared to the daytime trafﬁc due to local trafﬁc regulations
and the active nightlife of Chandigarh. As per trafﬁc regula-
tions, convoys of diesel trucks transporting goods are permit-
ted to enter the city precincts without restriction only late at
night and this more than compensates for the trafﬁc reduc-
tion due to absence of the daytime rush-hour trafﬁc. Thus,
a strong correlation with acetonitrile and a lack of corre-
lation with toluene and the C8- and C9-aromatics for any
VOC would imply that the VOC has a signiﬁcant biomass
burning source at night. Conversely, strong correlation with
toluene and the C8- and C9-aromatics and lack of correla-
tion with acetonitrile for any VOC implies that the VOC
has a signiﬁcant trafﬁc/industrial emission source at night.
It can be seen in Table 5 that oxygenated VOCs seemed to
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Table 4. Average, median and standard deviation of measured parameters at the air quality station at IISER Mohali in May 2012 and
comparison with some previous works.
Measured Mohali Mohali Ahmedabad Pune Kolkata Delhi
species monthly monthly May summer May May
averagea median 1991–95b,g 2004c 2004d 1997–98e,g
COh 566.7 (293.2) 500 50–1000 372.1 600 2600–4400
SO2
h 7.3 (7.1) 5.1 6–10
NOh 0.8 (3) 0.3
NO2
h,i 10.7 (7.7) 8.7
NOx
h,i 11.5 (9) 9.1 3–20 10.4 40–70g 25–40
O3
h 57.8 (25.4) 53.5 5–40 43 35–75g 45–55f
PM10 276 (292.2) 220.2
µgm−3
PM2.5 104 (80.3) 89.1
µgm−3
Ambient 32.2 (5) 32.1
temperature
(◦C)
Relative 24.7 (10.2) 23.8
humidity (%)
a Number in parentheses represents the variability as the standard deviation.
b Lal et al. (2000).
c Beig et al. (2007).
d Purkait et al. (2009).
e Aneja et al. (2001).
f Value was taken from Kulkarni et al. (2010).
g Only monthly average ranges were reported.
h Values are reported in nmolmol−1.
i Refer to Section 2.2.3 for details of the NOx measurements.
Table 5. Inter-VOC correlation analysis of nighttime data. r2 values≥0.5 are shown in bold.
Methanol Acetonitrile Acetaldehyde Acetone Isoprene Benzene Toluene C8-aromatics C9-aromatics
Methanol 1 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.2
Acetonitrile – 1 0.8 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2
Acetaldehyde – – 1 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2
Acetone – – – 1 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2
Isoprene – – – – 1 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.3
Benzene – – – – – 1 0.6 0.8 0.6
Toluene – – – – – – 1 0.7 0.4
C8-aromatics – – – – – – – 1 0.7
C9-aromatics – – – – – – – – 1
have a strong biomass burning source at night, as all of the
OVOCs correlated signiﬁcantly with acetonitrile (correlation
coefﬁcients: acetaldehyde, acetonitrile (r2 =0.8); methanol,
acetonitrile (r2 =0.6); acetone, acetonitrile (r2 =0.5)). Note
also that the oxygenated VOCs had poor correlation with
toluene and the C8- and C9-aromatics (r2 < 0.3 in each
case), suggesting that trafﬁc was at best a minor source of
the oxygenated VOCs at night. It is known that both isoprene
and benzene are emitted from trafﬁc exhaust (Borbon et al.,
2001) and biomass burning (Christian et al., 2003; Holzinger
et al., 1999). Based on the observed correlations it appears
that isoprene was emitted from biomass burning signiﬁcantly
at night (r2 =0.5) with some contribution also from trafﬁc
emissions (r2 =0.4), whereas benzene was emitted signiﬁ-
cantly from trafﬁc emission sources at night (r2 ≥ 0.6 with
other aromatics) with some contribution from biomass burn-
ing sources as well (r2 =0.4 with acetonitrile). Generally iso-
prene is considered only to be emitted biogenically during
the day. Based on the results in this study however, signiﬁ-
cant levels of nighttime isoprene can also result from night-
time biomass burning and trafﬁc emissions into a shallow
nocturnal boundary layer. The inﬂuence on daytime photo-
chemistry due to high isoprene has already been mentioned
in Sect. 3.1. The presence of nighttime isoprene could affect
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Figure 8. Bivariate polar plots of the (a) daytime methanol data and
(b) daytime isoprene data used for constraining location of major
point emission sources.
oxidation chemistry at night too and inﬂuence NOx transport
through NOx sequestering by isoprene nitrates (Browne and
Cohen, 2012).
3.4 Identiﬁcation of point sources contributing to high
methanol and isoprene using bivariate polar graphs
In Sects. 3.1 and 3.2, we saw that the average levels of
methanol and isoprene observed at our site are generally
higher compared to what has been reported in summertime
surface air at most suburban and urban sites elsewhere in
the world. This suggests that there could be strong point
sources of these compounds upwind of our site that affect
the levels of these compounds regionally. In order to exam-
ine this possibility we plotted bivariate polar graphs (Carslaw
et al., 2009; Carslaw and Ropkins, 2012 and 2013) wherein
the measured concentrations were averaged in separate wind
speed and wind direction bins corresponding to sizes of
1ms−1 and 10◦, respectively. The aforementioned binning
process was then used for conversion to polar coordinates
that were further interpolated using the Kriging technique to
make the bivariate polar plot (Carslaw et al., 2009). Figure 8
shows the bivariate polar plots for daytime methanol and iso-
prene. Daytime data was chosen as it had the largest fetch
region upwind of the site due to high wind speeds. In Fig. 8a,
it can be seen that the highest values of circa 38nmolmol−1
methanol were observed from the urban and industrial land-
use areas located north to southeast of the measurement site,
at wind speeds of 1–5ms−1. As described in Sect. 3.1, sev-
eral industries were present in this fetch region, including
pharmaceutical industries, solvent industries and paint in-
dustries as well as glass manufacturing units. In addition,
there are at least 4–5 large sewage and waste-water treatment
plants in Chandigarh and Mohali, which could be a source
of leaked methanol to the atmosphere. Methanol is used in
water and sewage treatment plants as a biodegradable source
of carbon for microbes that are employed in de-nitriﬁcation
of the treated waste water and sewage (Tchobanoglous et al.,
2003). In Fig. 8b, we note that in contrast to methanol, for
which the dominant sources lay in the urban and industrial
sector (north to southeast), for isoprene the major sources
were west of the site in the mainly rural/agricultural sector. A
signiﬁcantcontributionalsoappearedtocomefromtheurban
sector at wind speeds of 10–15ms−1, likely from the mosaic
cropland and vegetation cover beyond Chandigarh (Fig. 3).
The rural/agricultural land west of the site has large swathes
of poplar and eucalyptus trees at the periphery of agricul-
tural ﬁelds (due to mixed agro-forestry practices) and there
are also a few plantations of poplar and eucalyptus trees.
Eucalyptus and poplar trees have very high isoprene emis-
sion potential (Kesselmeier and Staudt, 1999; Sharkey and
Singsaas, 1995). It is also worth mentioning that the city of
Chandigarh has signiﬁcant eucalyptus tree cover lining roads
(e.g., Sector 17 in Chandigarh) and several patches of tree
stands in the many parks that dot the city landscape. Thus
the high daytime isoprene is likely due to biogenic emis-
sionsfrommixedagro-forestryandurbantreecover.Forboth
methanol and isoprene in Fig. 8a and b, extremely high val-
ues were observed for the 280–290◦ wind direction at wind
speeds of 20–25ms−1. One of the limitations of the bivari-
ate plot is that it can be biased strongly by statistical effects
(a unique event with peculiar meteorology) for bivariate bins
located near the border of the graph. Figure 4 shows that dur-
ing May 2012 very few data periods (< 1%) were associ-
ated with wind speed bins of 20–25ms−1. On examining
the time series closely we found that these data points cor-
responded to 2h of data between 07:25LT and 09:25hLT
on 21 May 2012 (see Fig. 6), in which acetonitrile was also
quite high (8nmolmol−1), and which hence are likely due
to a biomass burning event. While there could certainly be
strong regional sources of isoprene further upwind of the site
in the northwest direction, due to the short atmospheric life-
time of isoprene in the daytime (< 1.5h), the impact of any
isoprene source more than 80km away from the measure-
ment site would be marginal at best.
3.5 Diel box and whisker plots of volatile organic
compounds, ozone, carbon monoxide, and nitrogen
oxides
The diel variability of chemical species in the atmosphere is
driven by atmospheric dynamics, emissions, oxidation and
deposition processes. Thus diel box and whisker plots of
chemical species can be used to yield insights into emissions
activity, dynamics and the chemistry of the atmosphere.
Figure 9 shows the diel box and whisker plots for the am-
bient temperature, radiation, ozone, carbon monoxide, nitro-
gen monoxide and nitrogen dioxide derived from all mea-
surements (n > 14300 for each species) made in May 2012
at the site. In order to minimize the inﬂuence of severe pollu-
tion episodes and very local events, the time periods affected
by wheat residue burning and periods when the wind speed
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Figure 9. Diel box and whisker plot of (a) the ambient temperature, (b) radiation, (c) ozone, (d) carbon monoxide, (e) nitrogen monoxide
and (f) nitrogen dioxide (refer to Section 2.2.3 for details of the NOx measurements) derived from all measurements (n > 14300 for each
species) in May 2012 at the measurement site.
was less than 3ms−1 were ﬁltered out (∼ 25% of data; see
also Fig. 4).
The width of the box represents the interquartile range
(25th and 75th percentiles), while the whiskers represent the
10th and 90th percentiles of the data. In each plot, the median
is shown as a cross, while the average is shown as a solid
black circle. The time on the horizontal axis represents the
starttimeofthecorrespondinghourlybin.Itcanbeseenfrom
the solar radiation proﬁle that sunrise typically occurred be-
tween 05:00 and 06:00, while sunset typically occurred be-
tween 18:00 and 19:00LT. The average and median values
for ozone, temperature and solar radiation were similar for
all hours of the day and the ranges in the median hourly val-
ues for the ambient temperature and ozone were 26–36 ◦C
and 35–80nmolmol−1, respectively. Carbon monoxide and
nitrogen dioxide showed a bimodal proﬁle characteristic of
surface sites with urban inﬂuence as early morning (05:00–
07:00LT) and evening emissions (18:00–21:00LT), released
into a shallow boundary layer result in peak mixing ratios
for both species at these times of the day. Being a subur-
ban site, rapid conversion of nitrogen monoxide to nitrogen
dioxide due to the generally highozone levels present region-
ally resulted in median hourly nitrogen monoxide mixing ra-
tios of only a few hundred pmolmol−1, and only when very
fresh plumes arrived at the site sporadically during the night
did the average hourly value of nitrogen monoxide some-
times exceed 1nmolmol−1. After 07:00LT till 11:00LT, de-
creases were observed in the median proﬁles of all primary
pollutants due to the dilution effect exerted by the grow-
ing daytime boundary layer (the average ambient tempera-
ture increased from 28 ◦C to 32 ◦C in the same period). For
ozone that is a secondary pollutant, photochemical produc-
tion and entrainment of ozone-rich air from above resulted
in a net increase of 10nmolmol−1 O3 h−1 from 06:00 to
11:00LT. From 11:00LT until sunset, both average and me-
dian ozone levels remained constant at a rather high value
of 80nmolmol−1. NOAA HYSPLIT back-trajectory model
simulations for the evolution of the daytime boundary layer
predicted an average mixed boundary layer height of 850m
at07:30LTand2450mat14:00LT,indicatingthatdespitean
increase by a factor of 3 in the mixed layer height, chemical
production of ozone, entrainment and transport of ozone-rich
air sustained the high average ozone levels of 80nmolmol−1
reached between 11:00 and 12:00LT until sunset.
Figure 10 shows the box and whisker plots for methanol,
acetonitrile,acetaldehyde,isoprene,benzeneandtoluene.Bi-
modal proﬁles similar to those observed for primary pollu-
tants such as carbon monoxide and nitrogen dioxide were
observed for methanol, acetonitrile, acetaldehyde, isoprene
and benzene. Figure S5 of the Supplement shows the box
and whisker plots for (a) C8-aromatics, (b) C9-aromatics,
(c) acetone + propanal, (d) PM2.5 and (e) PM10, which also
exhibit the same bimodal nature observed in Fig. 10. For
toluene, the morning peak was less pronounced. Toluene
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Figure 10. Diel box and whisker plot of (a) methanol, (b) acetonitrile, (c) acetaldehyde, (d) isoprene, (e) benzene and (f) toluene derived
from all measurements (n >14300 for each species) in May 2012 at the measurement site.
appeared to be emitted mainly in trafﬁc emissions with mi-
nor contributions from daily biomass burning (see Sect. 3.3
on inter-VOC correlations). The diel proﬁle of toluene there-
fore suggests that the strength of the morning biomass burn-
ing emissions was stronger relative to that of the morn-
ing trafﬁc emissions, while in the evening time, emissions
due to both activities were comparable. It is also inter-
esting to note that the VOC mixing ratios decreased by
a factor of 2 between 07:00 and 10:00LT due to the di-
lution effect of the daytime boundary layer growth for
both isoprene (2nmolmol−1 to 1.3nmolmol−1) and ben-
zene (2nmolmol−1 to 1nmolmol−1). If there had been no
daytime emission of isoprene between 07:00 and 10:00LT,
considering that isoprene is oxidized 100 times faster than
benzene by ambient hydroxyl radicals (kisoprene+OH = 1.1×
10−10 cm3 molecule−1 s−1 at 298K; kbenzene+OH = 1.2×
10−12 cm3 molecule−1 s−1 at 298K; Atkinson et al., 2003),
a sharper decrease would have been expected for isoprene
relative to benzene between 07:00 and 10:00LT. Since this is
clearly not the case, the observed diel proﬁles provide further
evidence(seeSect.3.4)ofdaytimeemissionofisoprenefrom
biogenic sources even in the dry scorching summer heat. Dif-
ferences in the diel proﬁles of benzene and toluene indicate
that though they may have a strong and common trafﬁc emis-
sion source (e.g., between 18:00 and 21:00LT), some ben-
zene is released from biomass burning as well (r2 for ben-
zene and acetonitrile in nighttime data= 0.4). Gustafsson
et al. (2009) reported that the contributions of biomass and
fossil fuel combustion are equally important for the forma-
tion of atmospheric brown clouds over South Asia in winter.
Our in situ measurements of a suite of VOCs and primary
pollutants including acetonitrile, a biomass burning tracer,
suggest that even in May, varied forms of regional biomass
burning strongly impact the regional chemical composition
of the atmosphere.
4 Conclusions
This study is the ﬁrst ever to deploy a proton transfer reaction
mass spectrometer (PTR-MS) for measurements of a suite of
volatile organic compounds in India. A comprehensive de-
scription of the new measurement facility, regional nature of
themeasurementsiteandthepre-monsoonmeteorologyhave
been presented in this work. The suburban site experiences
regional emission inﬂuences, rendering it extremely useful
for chemical characterization of regional inﬂow and outﬂow
of air masses depending on the prevalent meteorology and
season.
The deployment of the PTR-MS in parallel with an air
quality and meteorological station has resulted in a novel
chemical data set that highlights the key emission inﬂuences
occurring in pre-monsoon air of the northwest Indo-Gangetic
Plain, one of the most densely populated but understudied re-
gionsoftheworldintermsofambientchemicalcomposition.
Information regarding the in situ levels of volatile organic
compounds such as acetonitrile, methanol, acetone, acetalde-
hyde and isoprene in Indian air is available for the ﬁrst time
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ever at high temporal resolution and was used to character-
ize the impact of emission activities on regional atmospheric
composition in the northwest Indo-Gangetic Plain. The oc-
currence of elevated levels of acetonitrile (> 6nmolmol−1)
highlighted the strong inﬂuence of biomass burning in this
region of the world even in May, when temperatures at
night are amiable and no heating is necessary to counter
cold nights. The emissions of regional wheat residue burn-
ing in air masses from the agricultural/rural sectors during
active burning periods in May 2012 caused strong pollu-
tion episodes and led to high mixing ratios of volatile or-
ganic compounds, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides and car-
bon monoxide regionally. Even when wheat residue burning
activity was absent or did not impact the site due to meteoro-
logical reasons, frequent peaks in acetonitrile were observed,
highlighting the fact that biomass burning due to burning of
wood, garbage, daily waste and leaf litter was frequent. Us-
ing inter-VOC correlation analysis for groups of VOCs with
acetonitrile and NOx, we found that nighttime biomass burn-
ing resulted in signiﬁcant emissions of isoprene (normally
considered a tracer for biogenic emissions and thought to
be emitted only during daytime), benzene (normally consid-
ered a tracer for trafﬁc emissions) and oxygenated volatile
organic compounds. Analysis of the VOC to CO emission
ratios, wherein the wheat residue combustion periods (oc-
curring in April–May every year) and paddy residue combus-
tionperiods(occurringinOctober–Novembereveryyear)are
analyzed together with data from other seasons (e.g., win-
ter and monsoon), would be helpful in constraining the re-
gional source proﬁles and emission strengths. This work is
already underway and the results will be communicated in
a separate study (Chandra et al., 2014). The diel proﬁles of
most volatile organic compounds exhibited a pronounced bi-
modal behavior, with the daytime minima driven by the di-
lution effect of a well-mixed boundary layer. Surface ozone
frequently reached sustained high values of 80nmolmol−1
and exceedance of the 8h national ambient air quality stan-
dard for ozone as stipulated by the Ministry of Environ-
ment and Forests, India occurred on 29 out of 31 days in
May 2012. As the peak ozone production currently appears
to be limited by availability of NOx, future urbanization in
the region and increase in vehicles will likely cause even
higher surface ozone levels, unless adequate mitigation mea-
sures centred on proper urban planning are undertaken. For
example, replacing high isoprene-emitting tree species such
as eucalyptus and poplar in city centers and in agro-forestry
use near national highways with low isoprene-emitting na-
tive tree species would be a regionally effective measure for
ozone mitigation.
The average level of methanol, isoprene and acetonitrile
observed at the site in the northwest Indo-Gangetic Plain in
May 2012 were generally higher compared to what has been
reported in summertime surface air at suburban and urban
sites elsewhere in the world. The strong biomass burning ac-
tivity explains the high levels of acetonitrile. Using bivari-
ate polar plots for the daytime data, we found that the high
methanol was likely due to emission from industrial sources
(e.g., from water treatment plants and chemical industries in
the fetch region). The high isoprene was likely due to both
daytime biogenic emissions from poplar and eucalyptus trees
as well as biomass burning at night.
Studies on the chemistry of isoprene and recycling of
hydroxyl radicals, the main atmospheric oxidant, in am-
bient ﬁeld studies would be extremely interesting in such
an environment. The results obtained in this study clearly
show that the emissions and regime (high temperature, low
RH) for photochemical reactions in the northwest Indo-
Gangetic Plain in the pre-monsoon summer season make it
a unique “natural” setting to study high surface temperature
and high mineral dust regime gas phase atmospheric chem-
istry, which could help understand global warming-perturbed
atmospheric chemistry better. The results of the present
work also suggest that the northwest Indo-Gangetic Plain,
due to its diverse emission sources, in particular the var-
ied biomass burning, may be a very signiﬁcant but hitherto
poorly constrained source of volatile organic compounds.
Studies should include source proﬁling of the varied emis-
sion sources using mobile platforms and comparison of in
situ emission ratios with those derived from the existing
emission inventories. Future studies should also focus on
the spatial and seasonal variability of emissions and chem-
istry occurring in the IGP surface air and address knowledge
gaps in basic atmospheric chemistry processes pertaining to
atmospheric oxidation by radicals and heterogeneous dust
uptake and chemistry. Such scientiﬁc know-how would be
immensely useful for devising the best mitigation strategies
from an air quality, health and climate perspective for the re-
gion.
The Supplement related to this article is available online
at doi:10.5194/acp-14-5921-2014-supplement.
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